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SPOILAGE OF
FISH AND

ITS CONTROL

Fish is a highll' perishablc lood itcm. Spoilage of fish begins

as soon as the flsh dics. Immcdirtely aftcr thc fish is deed, its

muscles are rclexcd and thc condition is krrowl-r as prerigor. Soor-r

rigor mortis scts in' thc musclcs contract and the spitte becomc

,i[id. D..on.,position oFthe flcsh is greatly rctardcd during rigor.

Afrcr rigot cnds (posrrigor), thc fish musclcs rclax and

dccomposition occurs much morc rapidly. \Whcn dccomposition

occurs, it may not occrrr cvcttly rvithin a singlc f-ish or benvccn

fish in e catch. Gencrally, dccornposition occurs at llrst in thc

anterior cnd ofa fish and in thc bclly flaps, but cxceptions ltavc

becn r>bscrvcd. Thc prcscncc oI dccomposition can aPPCar :rs:

odours, cspccially in thc gill and bclly cavity arca at first, and

latcr ir.r the muscle; changcs in color of gills, cyc.s and skin; and.

soltening and loss of tonicity oI tl're musclc.

Dccomposition in fish and fishery products can bc

catcgorizcd as: (1) cnzymatic spoilagc, causcd by the tissue

cn7-ymcs of thc flsh iself; (2) oxidativc spoilage, appearing as

rancid odors and color changcs; and, (3) spoilage, due to

bacterial growth and its secondary products, primarily enzymcs,

causing dccomposition oF protcin. Thcsc changcs vary linearly

*irh remperature and arc rwicc morc lasr ar:.51C than at -11C.

At tolC it is lour timcs as fast as at OJC. Hcrrce thc remperarure

of storage of fish should be kcpt as low as possible to maintain
thc quality.

Enzymatic spoilage
Enzymes are powcrful biological chemicals that occur in the

tissue of all living animals. Thcy pcrform important functions,
either by brcaking down large food compounds into smaller ones

in the stomach and gut, as in digestion, or, by hclping to makc
ncw compounds for building new body tissue or flor producing
cnergy. In the living animal the body kecps a close control on
what enzymes do. However, when the flsh dies thc enzymcs
oPerate in an unconrrolled manner. Thc digestive enz-ymes rhar
aid in the digestion oI fbod when the fish is alive will attack thc
gut lining eventually breaking it and the surrounding tissue. This
type of spoilage results in discoloration, oF[-flavours, and changes
in the tcxture o[ the flesh. Ultimately, thc belly area will turn
brown and soft and may even split giving the condition known
as bclly burn which is very common in fishes like sardine.

Thc most significant enzymc dctcrioration is thosc that aflect
flavour. Thc nucleotide degradation in fish produces many flavor
bearing compounds. Thc.e co-pnunds arc rcsponsible for the
desirable sweetish, meary and characte ristic fish flavour oF
dilfcrent species. Thes. co-pounds are formed by rhc
degradation of ATP (adenosine triphosphate) by a serics of
dephosphorylation and dcamination rcacrions. Thc Af P is
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progrcs.sivcly hydrolysed to ADII AMP and IMP and arnmor.rin.

As autolysis procecds, 
-l'hc IMP will be convertcd to ncutral

tasting inosinc or bittcr tasting hypoxantl'rinc, contriiruting to

thc bitter taste ro spoiled fish.

Oxidative spoilage
Fish Iipid is charactcriz-cd by high lo,els o[ polyunsaturated

fatty acids (PUFA) rvhich arc highly pronc to oxidation. In f.ishcs

likc rnackeral and sardinc rancidity occurs on storagc. Rancidiry
is iniriatcd by hcat, light, prcscncc of several organic and

ir-rorganic compounds and moisturc conrcnt of thc flsh.
Rancidity is a more widcly-uscd term lor oxidation. lt occurs

whcn oxygctt in thc air rcacts with oil or Fat in thc flesh of the

fish.'l'his lcads to a sour or stale, unplcasant srncll or tastc. Fatty
fish storc fat in thcir ilcsh and can rurn rancid quickly if not
handled and storcd properly.

Occurrcnce of black spot (rnclanin) in shrimp is r major
problcn-r causcd by thc oxidative rcaction oF tyrosinasc on
tyrosine Faccd during icing and lrozen storage, rendcring it
unattractive. Tyrosinc prcscnt in the crustacean's shell is oxidiscd
by the enzyme tyrosinase which is found in thc tissues and blood
and in thc hcpatopancrcas. Because tyrosine and tyrosinasc rrc
vcry stable during tempcraturc changcs, this cnz.vmic acriviry
continues if crustacca are undcr-cooked, even whilc frozen,

resulting in black-spot or black-head. Thc pigment is formed on
thc intcrnal shrimp surface and underlying shrimp meat. A dip
in anti-oxidanr 0.2-0.5o/o sodium bisulphate for one minutc will
hclp control this problem and is used widely by the shrimp
processing industry.

Microbial spoilage
Fish carry millions o[ bacteria on their skin, gills and

irrrcstines, the composition of which depends on the bacteria

prcsent in thc watcr where thc fish dwells. A healthy, living fish

uscs its natural defcncc nrcchanism to protcct it against thc
harmful cffects of bactcria. Howcvcr, whcn the fish dics, thc
defence mechanism stops working. Thc flesh of living fish is

usually frce of bactcria, but thc normal barricrs th:rt protect thc
fish musclc from invasion by bacteria crumble rapidly after
death. Initially therc are many kinds of bacteria present. During
spoilage, the composition of bacteria changes drastically due to
competition berwecn the bactcria. These bacteria producc a

group o[ metabolic products and a ccrtain group of odors that
vary depending on sevcral factors, including the timc and

temperature oI spoilage.

Thc practices that contribute to the high bacterial load of fish
and hence faster fish spoilage are;
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l) V'ashing fi.sh or surfaccs that come in cont:rcr with rhc rvorkers ctc. cg:.f coli, Salmonelln-, staphylococcr'ts Lureus

fish ,.,siig seawarcr ncrr thc fishing harbour. Thc harbour The microbial quality of fiesh and fiozcn fish sold in rctai

warer is- ofrcn conraminatcd with scwagc and rnay markcts of Cochin are far inflerior in quality than the standard

prescribcd by any intcrnational organisatior.r [or wholesorn

marker fish. A study conducted by V.N Nambiar and P. 1

surcndran (2002) on rhe microbial quality o[ fish sold in oq
water' local fish markcts rcvcaled the prcsence oF Salmonella in 17.39

4) Dragging of the icc blocks on floors and crushing it on 
"i r*.n fish samples and, 6.30/o in frozen fish whil

floor.
Two types o[bacteria that are of conccrn to the fish industry enterotoxigenic E' coli was Present in l9% of fresh fish an

as wcll as the consumcr are the spoilage bacteria ";J;ril;;"'', ',0 l'': 
of f'oz'e n fish samplcs' The TPC was > 106/9 in 72o/o e

bactcria. 
" fresh fish samples and 77o/o of flrozen samples. This study point

to the need for introduction of good handling practices arl

Spoilage bacteria qualiry standards for fish and fishery products for interni

The spoilage bacteria are responsible for the spoilage of fish. markets'

Thc major spccies of bacteria implicated in thc spoilag-':::::":: Minimising spoilage in fish
tropical climate xe Pseudomonas, Vibrio lPP., l'.lttuobttctena, - *,---r---' ",:*-'.:-::";';^-'-^"-,',- ''{^.^,, L----- - Thcratcandtypeofspoilagecanvarywiththetimeofyca
Acinetobacter, Aeromonas and Moraxella. Spoilagc bccomes : '

apparenr when thc bacterial count incrcas., ,bou.o107lg. Thc 'Plti:t 
bcing harvestcd' and method ofharvest' However' all fis

flesh loses it culinary qualitics like iuiceness, fi.- ;;;,;;;.i.. ""J 
and, fishery products are suscePtible to decomposition whe

as a resuk the product becomes soft with ;;';i ;;';;; n;,ilh1ndted through dclays in removing fish from the line or nc

discoloration and off flavour. The maior a.r.ri"rr,ii. Jr;;;; allowing product to rcmai.n on deck of the fishing vessel in tl

broushr abour by microorganisms in fish ,.. ,n. iJi"*i;;; " tu"l-llot'8t in warm' contaminated watcr in the hold and por
-'--D--- ----- sanitation and rempcraturc control during transportation an

Formation of ammonia sroragc. Whcn loss of qualiry occurs and spoilage begins, tI

The flrcc aminoacids prcscnr in thc musclc of fish is readily process cannot be reversed and rhe product quality is lost' Fil

utilized by spoilagc org.nir..,, by the process o[ dcamination. and fishery products have limited shelf tife and hence ear

This results in thc [ormation of ammonia which forms major preventive measures are esscntial.

component in thc total volatile nitrogen (TVN)^fractioi ]v) In order ro minimise spoilage, it is necessary to combat tl
content is often used as a qualiry indicator of fresh,fish.,ln 

cffecrs of enzy-.., bacre.ia andixidation. By understanding tl
elasmobranchcs such as sharks and rays, urea present is dcgraded 

condirions ttrat they prefer, the opposite.onii,io' can be creatr
to ammonia by bacteria and results in an ammoniacal odour to 

which helps ,o p..r..r. and protect rhe [ood. For examplc, ,r

fish on improper storage' kno* that bacteria and cnzymes work best at ambier

Formation of TMA remperarures. If we change the temperature by lowering it, as

Marine fish is characterised by the presence o[ an odourless chilling or freezing, the food can be stored much longer'

compound, Tiimethylamine oxidc (TMAO). Spoilage bacteria The factors that that contribute in minimizing the spoila

convert rhis substance into foul smelling trimethylamine o[ fish arc:
(TMA) The amount ofTMA in fish increascs with time and thc

characteristic fishy odour of marine fish are due to the 1' Temperature

accumulation of TMA. Shark, rays and their group contain urea Thc most efficient way to prevent decomposition in fish ar

and trimerhylamine oxide in their blood ro b"t.ni. the saltiness fishery products is ro quick.ly cool the fish immedianl!,:f:

of the seawater. They must be bled quickly and thoroughly after caprure and to hold it at a low tcmperature, i.d.illt at -/C f

be ing caughr ro prcvenr the formation of ,.-Jnia and marinc species, -lJC for freshwarer species' and lOJCfor in-sh

tri-Jthylri-rin. th"t r." indicarors of decomposition. molluscan shellfish. Fish in the tropics are caught from wat

pathogenic bacteria ffi;-X'::ot2;.:1,,1i? ,*: l::n *i.:"H:,:tll1
The pathogenic bacteria that are associated with fish are of .onii,ionr. Chilling food in the refrigerator or with ice slo'

rwo tyPes: down the destructivc processes of enzymes and bacteria. T

l) Indigenous bacreria that arc normal inhabitanrs of rhe shelf-life of food can therefore be extended by many da'

aquatic environment. Their growth and multiplication in Generally fish can be kept in iced condition for 3-15 da

the fish will result in illness eg. Clostridium, Vibrio, depending on the fish species'

Aeromonas etc. and Tr r - , -- -r -- -:-^:-- -^ ^L:, c^L r^- ---^^-.
2) Non indigenous bacteria that occur in fish as a resulr of ."-fnt 

advantages of using ice to chill fish for preservation I

contamination from polluted rqur,i.--..,ri.";;;"i, thefollowing:

sewage, excreta of animals, birds and human beings, . 1 is efficienr in chilling fish quickly;

contain many entcric bacteria.

2) Sorting of flshcs on thc floor of fish marke ts or sca shores.

3) Preservation of fish in icc prepared from contaminatcd
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. It is usuallY fairlY cheaP;

. Ir is harmlcss (as long a.s it is madc from potablc warer);

. It kecps thc fish moist, shiny and attractivc;

. It is eisily rransportablc fiom the placc to place

. It has a vcry large cooling capaciry for a given weight or
volume'

If rhe rcmperature is lowercd further, as in frcezing, much

longer sroragc rimcs of many months arc possiblc because all

bacierial acrion and virtually all enz-ymic action is sroppcd.

\X/hen cooling is propcrly done, for every drop in temperaturc of

5 *(,, the rare of spoilage is halvcd, which means that the shelf

li[e of rhe flsh is doublcd'

Processes such as cooking (boiling, frying, baking, etc.), hot

smoking, canning, pasteurising and so on can cxtend thc keeping

rime of rhe food. The effects of these proccsses are due to the

high remperature that will kill bacteria and dcstroy enzymes.

2. Dryingor dehYdration:
Removing water from the food by drying it in some way is

an effective method of stopping bacrcria and enzymes from
spoiling food. Drying can take place under the sun and wind
(narural drying) or in a mcchanical drier. Salting o[fish will
help the drying process, as it binds the warer, making it
unavailable to bacteria. Some high-remperarure processing
such as hot smoking uscs a combination of drying and high
remperarures to control bacteria and enzymes.

3. Time
At tropical ambient remperarures (about 25 to 35 -C) fish
can deteriorate in a very short time and can even spoil wirhin
8 to 10 hours. Leaving fish in direct sunlighr will hear up the
fish further, producing ideal conditions for enzymes and
bacteria to artack the f"lesh

4. Care
The enzymes and bacteria are found in large numbers in rhe
gut of a fish. Whcn a fish is damaged, by being gaffed
carelessly, thrown on rhe deck or stepped on, rhe contents of
the guts may spread our and conraminare thar fish. Thc
contaminated fish will dereriorate in quality quickly.
Damaged fish can cause orher good qualiry, undamaged fish

5. Hygiene
Bactcria that causc spoilage arc lound evcryr,vhcrc br-rt

particularly so in placcs that have nor bccn cleaned. Blood,
slime, and pieccs of rorten f-ish havc millions of bactcria
growing on them. Equipmcnt that is not cleaned r.vill ofrcn
transFer bacteria onto good fish.

Although many bactcria will increase the rate of spoilagc,
some other rypcs oIbacteria produce toxins thar arc harmful
to humans. This is another good reason for keeping all
handling and processing equipment and areas vcry clcan, by
washing regularly with strong dcrergents.

Pcrsonal hygicnc is cqually important hands are used in
many handling and proccssing steps. Dirty hands and
clothing will hclp transfer spoilagc bacteria, and parhogenic
bacteria, that can make people sick.

To prevent oxidation of far in fish thc product must be
protectcd so that oxygen in the air can not reach the product.
The simplest way to do rhis is to pack the fish in plastic bags that
do nor allow air to pass through.

In addition to the use of preservarion merhods, spoilage can
be rcduccd through care[uI har.rdling and sroragc pracriccs.
Careful handling of fish means thar at all stages, ir is important
to prcvent damage ro the fish. Any form of damagc enables
bactcria and cnzymes ro e nrer and contamina(e rhe fish.
Practising good hygienc through thc use ofvcry clean hands and
clothing, cquipment and work spaces is cssential when handling
seafood.

In our country, rhere has been litrle effort in improving rhe
infrasrructural facilities in fish markets. Fish is often handled on
the floor of fish markets. The harbour warer is usually used for
washing fish due ro non availabiliry of porable warer in fishing
harbour and fish markcts. The ice used for srorage of fish is made
from non potable water. Hence there is an urgenr need ro
improve the standard of our fish markets and quality of fish for
home consumption. These improvements should also aim to
ensurc that more fish are available for the home marker. This can
be achieved by reducing the wastage due to poor handling and
by preservation offish using cost effecrive technologiesto lose their qualiry and become spoilcd.

Q""lity characteristics of fish
High qualiry Medium quality Poor quality

Eyes Clear, black, stand our from head,
surhce ofeye convex

50olo cloudy, surface ofeye slightly
concave

Opaque/brown, severely sunken

Skin ColourTSIl.
londirion

Skiniscales are bright.
Scales are intact and undamaged.
No evidence oF sweating.

Skin/scales are pale/bleached due to ice
rreatment.
No evidence of swearing

Evidence ofheary
sweating.

3iI colour Bright pink/red. No slime Brown, small or medium amount of
slime

Brown/purrid

Smell No 'fish' smell or slighr 'sea warer
smell. No repugnanr odour

Dcfinite 'fish'smell Pronounced putrid odour

Flesh texril Firm and elastic (springs back quickly on pressing) Solt (springs back slowly on pressing) Very soft texture
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